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I have not introduced these particulars by way of less of disparagement but to give an inside view of public men—a view which generally differs materia which is seen by the public.   The sequel of this work • much there was in Mr. Woodbury's career deserving and approbation of his Countrymen and of the suppc Gen. Jackson and myself gave to him to the very close lives, notwithstanding striking peculiarities, I migl obliquities, in his political course.
Mr. Tazewell, altho' willing to represent his Stal tional Legislature, appeared to me to be as free i of office as any man with whom I was associated i Pie came to the seat of Government very soon after n" I think before I wrote to him on the subject of tl England which had been tendered to him by the P was he said unwilling to accept it unless he could si that by doing so he would have it in his power Country some signal service. Upon that point at le to carry his heart in his hand, and left no room foi tion or doubt as to his sincerity. Pie had taken as Sen part in the proceedings of Congress on the subject of f Trade, but his hopes of a successful negotiation in were not sanguine. In this state of mind his purpose Washington was to ascertain whether it was at all pr< would be able to exert an influence in behalf of the re fica-tion of the corn laws, and to place the question a nee upon the result of that enquiry. He announce mination to the President and myself but we could r give him any encouragement upon the point and told out reserve. Being well acquainted with the Britis Washington, Sir Charles E. Vaughan, and appreciatin and frankness of his character, he expressed a desi consult with him upon it to which we saw no object] ried, I think, a letter from me expressive of his desi President's approbation of the proposed interview, bi expressed so confidently his conviction of the utte"
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